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規制緩和下のDSM














































































































































































































1,177,457  1,803773    348,094  2,743,533  2,715,700













































































































































































































































10.3 籐翻  :::::::彗:::::]
8.0 慢:::::::::::1ヨ [::::::::重:::ヨ  :::::】: :翻
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weatherizatiOn  weatherization  weatherization  weatherization  区分














































































I)ublic Service Electric and Gas





Baltilnore Gas and Electric
Central Hudson Gas and Electric
Southern California Cas





EUA Cogex,Citizens COnservatiOn Corporation
IIighland Energy COrpOratiOn
James L Day Corporation,
1ヽTortheastern Energyヽ4anagernent
New England Sun Control





Energy Olne Product Line




I｀otal Energy Efficiency D′Ianagernent
Energy Systenl Group
Cenergy
Southern CompanySouthern IDeveloprnent and lnvestrnent
〈出り:J')Chamberlin,et.al(1996), p329
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